Automated microanalysis of adenosine phosphates, phosphocreatine, creatine, and lactate in muscle.
An automated enzymatic procedure suitable for determination of ATP, ADP, AMP, phosphocreatine, creatine, and lactate in needle biopsies of human skeletal muscle (ca. 30 mg dry wt) using a fast centrifugal analyzer (Multistat III, Instrumentation Laboratory Inc.) is presented. Coefficients of variation ranged from 0.7 to 4.2% for multiple determinations of ATP, ADP, phosphocreatine, and creatine; from 6 to 24% for lactate; and from 9 to 20% for AMP. The procedure should be usable, with appropriate modification, with other tissues and with other fast centrifugal analyzers. Muscle samples are collected into liquid freon, lyophilized, and extracted with 600 microliter of 0.65 M perchloric acid. Neutralized supernatants can be stored for up to 3 years at -80 degrees C with no significant deterioration. The procedure takes much less time than similar manual procedures and gives better reproducibility, particularly for ADP and AMP.